Membership in the Booster Club is automatically extended to all parents of students, teachers, administrators, former students, and friends of University High School. There are no formal dues. However, annual donations are gratefully accepted to support ongoing efforts of the Club, such as the Parent/Student Directory, Activity Photo Buttons, refreshments at school events, Teacher Appreciation activities, and Parent Support Network events. Please support this donation request and other Booster Club fundraising efforts at a level comfortable for your family.

**Booster Club Annual Donation:**

Name_________________________________Phone____________

Student’s Name & Grade level__________________________________________

$10________  $20________   $30________   $_______ ( amount )

If you would like to donate toward the Booster Club’s annual efforts noted above, please make your check payable to “U-High Booster Club”, attach it to this form, and turn it in at the Booster Club table at registration.

---

Would you like to volunteer?

Please mark all activities for which you are interested in helping. Some activities need more volunteers than others, and some create longer volunteer lists than others do. Therefore, you will probably not be called for each activity that you mark. Volunteer lists will be developed from this form and given to committee chairpersons/coaches/student leaders for each activity. When a need arises within that activity, you may be called to see if you are available to help.

___Activity Buttons  ___Band  ___Boys Soccer
___After Prom  ___Chorus  ___Boys Swimming
___Chaperones (dances)  ___Madrigal  ___Boys Tennis
___Fundraising (raffle)  ___Orchestra  ___Boys Track
___Jazz Night (social)  ___Debate  ___Cross Country
___Hospitality (refreshments)  ___Orchesis  ___Football
___Parent Support Network  ___Scholastic Bowl  ___Girls Basketball
___Promotions (clothing sales)  ___Speech  ___Girls Golf
___Tailgate Party (homecoming)  ___Thespians  ___Girls Soccer
___Teacher Appreciation  ___Girls Swimming
___Cheerleading  ___Girls Tennis
___Pom Pons  ___Girls Track
___Football  ___Boys Basketball
___Baseball  ___Boys Golf
___Boys Basketball  ___Volleyball
___Boys Golf  ___Wrestling